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LB 285

AN Act rerating to Lhe Nebraska Nonprofit corporation Acti to arcnd secli.on
2L-L9L4, Revi.sed Statutcs supplenent., 1996; to redefinc a Lcrni toexetpt fron thc act certain corporations crcaLed to carry out af,ederal nandaLei and to repeal thc orj,ginal scction.

Be it enacted by the peoplc of the state of Ncbraska,

Section 1. Section 2l-L914, Revised StaLutes Supplenent, 1996, is
aEcndad to rcad:

21-1914. For purposcs of the Nebraska Nonprofit Corporation Act,unlca6 thc contexL otherlrise rlgui.re6:
{l) Approvcd by (or approval by) the menbcrs rcans approved orratified by- the affirnative vole of a lajority of the voLes rcpriiented andvoLing at a duly held neeLing aL which a guorun is prescnt (rhich- affj,rnaLivevoLes also consliLuLe a najoriLy of the requirrd quorun) or by a rriltcnballot, or crittcn consenL in conforniLy sith thi act o; by the iffirnativevote, rrrj,ttcn ballot, or HritLcn consent of such grratcr proportj.on, includingthc .vot-!s of aII. the leDb.rs of any class, unit, 6r irouping as ray biprovided in thc arLicles, bylaws, or Lhe acL for any spccifi;d nlnbir acti6n;(2) Articles of incorporation or articlel includc anendcd andrastatcd articles of incorporation and articles of nergcri(3) Board or board of dirccLors [cans lhe board of directors exccp!that no person or group of persons are the board of diractors bccause tfpoycrs dclcgatcd Lo that person or group pursuant Lo saction 2L-1969;

- (4) Bylaus Deana thc code or codes of rulcs (other than Lhearticlcs) adopted pursurnt to thc acl for the rcgulation or nanagcment of Lheaffairs of the torporation irrespectivc of tfre nanc or naues by rhich suchrules are designaLcd;(5) Cl.ass neans a group of nenberships vhich have the sane rightslrith- .rcspect to voting, dissoluLion, redenption, and transfer. For purposesof-this_section, rights shall be considered the sarc if they are detcr;in;d bya fornula applicd unj,foruly;(5) Corporation neans a public benefit, a nuLual benefit, or areligious corpora!ion;
(7) Delegate neans a person clectcd or appointed to vote in arcprcsentative assenbly for thc election of a director oi directors or onother [attersi
(8) Dcliver includes nail;(9) Director neans an individual, designated in the articles orbylars or clected by the incorporators, and his or- her successor and anindividual elcctcd or appointed by any othcr nane or title to act as a nenberof thc board;

. (10) Distribution ncans the pal.nenL of a dividend or any part of lheincoue or profit of a corporation to its nenbers, directors, or o?ficers;(11) Donestic corporation Eeans a corporationi(12) Effective date of notice has thc same neaning as in seclion
21-1915;

(13) Enployee does noL include an offj.cer or direcLor rrho is nototherwise enployed by the corporation;
. (14) Entity includes corporation and foreign corporationi businesscorporatj.on and forcign business corporationi prolit and nonprofitunincorporated association; corporation sole; businlss trust, eitate,parLnership, linited liability conpany, registered liui.ted liabilitj,parLnership, trust, and tt,o or [ore persons having a joinL or connon econonilinteresti stata or the United Statesl and foreign govlrnnent;(15) FiIe. filed, or filing rneani iited in the office of theSecretary of State;

- (16) Foreign corporatj.on neans a corporation organized under a Iavother than thc Law of this state uhich uould be a nonfrofiL corporation ifforned under the laws of Lhis slate;(17) Governnental suMivision includes authority, county, district,
and nunicipaliLy;

(18) Individual includes the estate of an inconpetent individual,(19) llenbcr neans (without regard to what a peison is called in lheart.icles or bylavs) any person or personi vho on norl than one occasion,pursuanL to a provision of a corporation's articles or bylaws, have thc right
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Lo vote for the election of a director or directors. Thc definition of nenber
does not applv to a corporation creaLed for the collection of lsscasncnts
under federallv nandated prograns if the articles of such corporation provide
that the corooration shall not have menbcrs, i A person is not a nenber by
virtue of any of the followj.ng:

(i) Any rights such person has as a delegatei(ii) Any rights such person has to designate a director ordirectors; or
(iii) Any rights such person has as a dj,rcctor;
(20) llenbership neans Lhe rights and obligations a ncubcr or uenbers

have pursuan! to a corporation's articles, bylags, and the act,(21) l{utual benefit corporation ncans a doncstic corporation whi-ch
is forned as a mutual benefit corporation pursuant to sectj.ons 2L-792O to
2l-1926 or is required to be a muLual benefit corporation pursuant to section
2t-19,177 ; (22) Notice has thc sane neaning as in scction 2l-l9l5i(23) Person includes any indi.vidual or entity,(24) Principal office ncans the officc (in or out of this statc) so
designated in the bj,ennial report filed pursuant to section 2L-L9,172 sl;.crc
the principal offices of a donestic or forcign corporation is locatcd;(25) Proceedi.ng includes civil, crj.uinal, adninistrative, and
invesLigatory actions ;(?6) Public benefit corporati.on Dcans a donesLj.c corporation chich
is forned as a public benefit corporation pursuant to sections 2l-L920 to
2l-L926 or !-s reguired to be a public bcnefit corporatj.on pursuant to section
2L-t9,177 ; (27) Record date rcans the daLc established under sections 2l-1938
to 21-1950 or 21-1951 Lo 2L-L967 on which a corporation detcrnines the
identity of its nenbers for the purposes of the act,

(28) Religious corporation treans r donestic corporation which is
forned as a religious corporaLion pursuant to secLions 2L-1920 Lo 2L-1925 oc
is reguired to be a religious corporation pursuant to srction 21-L9,L77;(29) Secretary neans Lhe corporate officer Lo whon lhe board of
directors has delcAatcd rcsponsibility undcr subsection (b) of scction 2l-1990
for custody of the trinuLes of the directorsr and nenberst meeLings and for
authenticaeing the rccords of the corporaLion;

(30) State, rhen referring to a part of the United States, includes
a state and connonvealth (and thcir agencies and governnental subdivisions)
and a territor!7 and insular possession (and their agencies and governncnLal
subdivisions) of the United SLatesi

(31) United SLates includes district, authority, bureau, connission,
deparLnenL, and any other agency of the United States;(32) Vote includes authorj,zation by written baLlot and written
consenL; and

(33) Voting pouer Reans thc total nunber of votes entitled to be
casL for the election of directors at Lhe tine the deterninatj.on of voting
potrer is nade, excluding a vote rhich is contingenl upon the happening of a
condiLion or event thaL has not occurred at the time. Where a class i,sentitled to vote as a class for directors, the deternination of voling poe.r
of the class shall be based on the percentage of Lhe nunber of directors theclass is entitled to elect out of the total nunber of authorized directors.

Sec. 2. original secti.on ZL-19L4, Revised SLatutes Supplcnent,
1996, is repealed.
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